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Abstract-The anodic electrofortnation of silver (I) oxide layer on polycrystalhne silver electrodes in 0.1 M 
NaOH was studied by using potentiodynamic and potentiostatic techniques. The growth of the silver oxide 
layer under a linear potential sweep or potential step measurements involves as a first step the 
electroformation of Ag,O or AgOH monolayer at potentials close to the Ag/Ag,O reversible electrode 
potential. This monolayer grows through a solid diffusion mechanism to form a 3-D primary silver (I) oxide. 
Subsequently the building up of a secondary silver (I) oxide layer is clearly noticed when the potential exceeds 
0.24 V (us see). The formation of this layer can be described in terms of an instantaneous nucleation and 3-D 
growth mechanism under diffusion control. The ageing effects at the primary layer level decreases the 
nucleation rate so that for the growth of the secondary layer an intermediate situation between instantaneous 
and progressive nucleation under diffusion control can be observed. The secondary silver (I) oxide layer can 
be related to the aged silver (1) oxide species previously reported. 
INTRODUCTION 
The electrochemical behaviour of Ag electrodes in 
alkaline solutions has been extensively studied through 
voltammetry[1-6], chronoamperometry[7,8] and 
chronopotentiometry[9, to]. and the oxide phases 
formed on the electrode surface were analysed by using 
X-ray diffraction[lO], scanning electron micro- 
scopy[lO], Raman spectroscopy[ 111 and ellipsometric 
measurements[5,9]. There is agreement that the first 
electrooxidation level of Ag in alkaline solutions yields 
a thick Ag,O layer on the electrode surface[l-1 11. The 
voltammetric response of this process implies at least 
three well defined peaks, a fact which suggest that the 
formation of Ag,O is a multistage process[l, 23. 
Although the first stage has been associated with the 
electroformation of a monolayer of either Ag,O or 
AgOH[l2], there is still no agreement about the 
reaction related to the second stage which has been 
assigned to the electroformation of either base Ag,O 
layer[3] or O-layer trapped into the Ag surface[l3] 
((rAg alloy), or to Ag electrodissolution as 
Ag(OH);[2. 141. X-ray diffractogram and SEM 
micrographs indicate that the growth of a base Ag,O 
layer is followed by the buildup of a secondary 
layer[ lo]. Finally, the third stage of Ag,O electroform- 
ation which corresponds to the most anodic current 
peak, has been unambiguously assigned to the 3-D 
growth of the Ag,O phase although results from few 
chronoamperometry studies pointed out that no nucle- 
ation and growth control can be associated with that 
reaction[7,8]. According to these results the growth of 
the Ag,O phase is kinetically limited by diffusion/mig- 
ration of silver ions through the randomly oriented 
silver oxide basal layer[7]. Evidence for nucleation and 
growth as the rate controlling step for Ag,O formation 
through silver anodization in base solution was also 
presented[14], although no attempts were made at the 
time being to fit the current transients in terms of 
conventional nucleation and growth models[l4]. The 
presence of inflections in the current transients and 
supposedly artifacts in the voltammetric measure- 
ments were attributed as proper characteristics of 
reformed silver electrode surfaces consisting of a large 
number of overlapped nuclei with complex diffusional 
paths[I]. In relation to the third stage of Ag,O growth 
ageing processes occurring in the potential range of 
Ag,O formation were also reported[l]. 
This paper is devoted to investigate the electroform- 
ation of the Ag(1) oxides from voltammetric and 
potentiostatic measurements under controlled exper- 
imental conditions. Unambiguous evidence for nucle- 
ation and growth processes at certain stages of the 
Ag(1) oxide layer electroformation is obtained. The 
new Ag,O phase resulting from the nucleation and 3-D 
growth process is responsible of the ageing effects at 
the anodically formed silver oxide layer, previously 
reported[l]. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Working electrodes were made of polycrystalline 
(pc) Ag (99.99%) rods axially embedded in Araldite 
holders to obtain circular exposed areas of 0.05 cm* 
apparent area. The electrodes were mechanically polis- 
hed starting with fine grained emery paper followed 
with alumina paste of 1 pm diameter to produce mirror 
surfaces. Before the electrochemical measurements the 
electrodes were degreased with alcohol and rinsed with 
triply distilled water. Special care was taken to avoid 
crevices between Ag rods and Araldite holders which 
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could lead to artifacts in the voltammetric and poten- 
tiostatic measurements. The counter electrode was a 
large Pt sheet located in a separate cell compartment. 
The potential of the working electrode was measured 
against a saturated calomel electrode (see) connected to 
the working electrode cell compartment through a 
Luggin-Haber capillary tip. Potentials in the text are 
referred to the see. The electrolyte solutions were xM 
NaOH (IO-’ < x < I) prepared by using triply dis- 
tilled water and AR chemicals. Solutions were bubbled 
with purified nitrogen for 3 h prior to the elec- 
trochemical measurements. The latter consisted only of 
a single triangular potential scan between the cathodic 
(E,,) and the anodic (E,,) switching potentials. 
Reoetitive ootential scans were specifically avoided as 
the’ electro;eduction of the silver-oxide layer results in 
reformedC8-j Ag surfaces made of a large number of 
overlapping nuclei with complex diffusional paths. 
Thus, a new fresh polished Ag electrode was used for 
each measurement. Current transients under a con- 
stant potential step were recorded in the conventional 
way by using the perturbing potential programs de- 
scribed in the text. In all these cases the Ag electrodes 
were held at E,, = - 1.30 V, for 60 s, to start each 
electrochemical run with a reproducible electroreduced 
silver surface. All measurements were made at T 
= 25°C. 
RESULTS 
Voltamm~tric data 
The apparent current density-potential (i-E) pro- 
tiles recorded for a pc Ag electrode in 0.1 M NaOH at o 
= 0.5 x 10e3 Vs-’ between E,,c = - 1.30 V and E,,, 
= 0.60 V show in the positive potential going scan a 
small peak (A;) at 0.21 V preceding peak A’,’ at 
0.28 V (Fig. 1). The latter is followed by a decreasing 
current which extends to 0.52 V. At potentials greater 
than 0.52 V a narrow and large peak (A,) at 0.55 V is _. 
observed. In the negative potential going scan a broad 
cathodic peak (C,) at 0.47 V shows up followed by an 
anodic current which becomes cathodic at potentials 
lower than 0.20 V. Finally, a large and narrow peak 
(C,) appears at 0.10 V. Runs performed at higher v (eg 
v = 0.1 Vs-‘) between E,, = - 1.3Oand E,, = 0.45 V, 
exhibit an additional ~‘small peak (A,) located 
at 0.165 V (Fig. 2), the charge density for the latter - 
(q,,) being close to 400 PCcm-*. 
Voltammograms were also run at r=5 
x10-‘Vs-‘fromE,,= -1,30VandE,.changed 
stepwise in the positive direction (Fig. 3) Ih order to 
inspect complementary anodic and cathodic reactions. 
Thus, when E,,a = 0.20 V only an anodic current 
plateau (A,,,,) and a complementary broad cathodic 
peak (C,,) can be seen (Fig. 3a). Likewise, for E,, 
= 0.22 V (Fig. 3b) plateau A,,,, extends up to the base of 
peak A,, and simultaneously the electroreduction 
charge increases in the potential region of peak C In 
addition, when E,,, = 0.25 V (Fig 3c) peak ,?“’ . 9 ', is 
observed and peak C; is shifted negatively as E,, is 
progressively set more positive. These facts are accom- 
panied by a new cathodic current hump (Cr’) at the 
negative potential side. Finally, when E,, = 0.25 V 
peak A’r becomes completely developed (Fig. 3d). At 
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Fig. 1. j-E profile for a polycrystalline Ag electrode recorded 
between E,,c = -0.2 V and Esa = 0.6 V at u = 0.5 
x 10mJ Vs.-’ in 0.1 M NaOH. 
this stage a vigorous stirring of the electrolyte solution 
produced no marked changes over the entire voltam- 
metric profile. The subsequent increase in E,, to 0.27 V, 
that is at the starting portion of peak A;‘, a hysteresis 
loop at the initiation of the negative potential going 
excursion can be clearly noticed (Fig. 3e). The comp- 
lementary electroreduction voltammogram consists of 
a sharp peak C’,’ with a hump at its positive potential 
side. This hump is the remaining contribution of peak 
c; . 
Peak A,, can be attributed to the electroformation 
of a monolayer of either AgOH or Ag,O[12] which 
can be electroreduced within the potential range of 
peak C,,, whereas, peaks A;, A;’ and C;, C’( can be 
assigned to processes involved in the electroformation 
and electroreduction of bulk Ag,O, respectively. 
Finally, peak A, is related to the formation of a Ag(II) 
oxide Iayer which is electroreduced to Ag,O in the 
potential range of peak C,. 
Similar experiments made by changing t’ from 
0.5 x low3 Vs-’ to 0.1 Vs-‘, results in the linear 
increase of the height of peak A;’ with the square root 
of v (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 2. j-E profile for a polycrystalline Ag electrode. recorded 
between ESp = - 0.2 V and E,, =0.45Vato=O.lVs-‘in 
0.1 M NaOH. 
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Fig. 3. j-E profiles for a polycrystalline Ag electrode recorded 
between E = 0.0 V and E, stepwise changed in the positive 
direcxon at u = 5 x 16- 3 Vs-’ in 0.1 M NaOH. 
Potentiostatic current transients and stripping voltam- 
metry data 
Potentiostatic current transients were recorded by 
setting the applied potential at different values within 
the range of peaks A,,, A; and A;‘. For these runs the 
electrode pretreatment consisted of the following steps. 
Firstly, the electrode was held at - 1.30 V for 60 s to 
t 
Fig. 4. current density of peak A’,’ (jr) vs Y”~ plot. 
Electrolyte: 0.1 M NaOH. 
start with the same reproducible electroreduced Ag 
surface. Later, the potential was stepped to E, = 
- 0.30 V (double layer region) for t, = 10 s, and finally, 
it was held at a value of EF comprised between 0.0 V and 
0.35 V for current transtent recording. 
When E, is set in the potential range of peak A,,,,, 
continuously decreasing current transients involving a 
small charge density (q = 400 @Zcm-‘) are obtained 
(Fig. 5a). Correspondingly, stripping cathodic voltam- 
metry run from ES to E, = - 1.30 V for the anodic 
layer formed after completion of the transient, shows 
up only peak C,, (Fig. 5b). Analogous results comes 
out from those current transients recorded in the 
potential range of peak A;, although in this case larger 
q’, values are obtained (Fig. 6a). These data can be 
reasonably fitted to linear j us t- ‘I2 plots, except for t 
< 0.4 s (Fig. 7). This deviation can be attributed to the 
contribution of two processes undergoing at different 
rates. In agreement with this conclusion, for t, < 0.4 s 
the corresponding stripping voltammograms show 
only peak Cl,,,, whereas for t > 0.4 s the development 
of peak C, masks the appearance of peak C,, (Fig. 6b). 
Finally, when ES lies in the potential range of peak A;‘, 
the current transient also falls continuously although a 
small hump for t --* 0 shows up (Fig. 8). The latter 
overlaps the initial falling current and becomes less 
remarkable as ES is set gradually more positive_ This 
hump is no longer observed for ES > 0.32 V. 
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Fig. 5. (a) Current transient at constant potential (E, 
= 0.18 V) for a polycrystalline Ag electrode recorded in 0.1 M 
NaOH after applying to the electrode the following pretreat- 
ment: E, = - 1.30 V, f, = 60 s; immediately the electrode 
potential was held at E, = - 0.30 V for t, = 10 s and finally, 
the potential was stepped to E, for current transient record- 
ing. (b) Cathodic j-E progle recorded at o = 0.05 V s- ‘ after 
the completion of the transient shown in (a). 
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Fig. 6. (a) Current transient at constant potential for a 
polycrystalline Ag electrode (E, = 0.19 V) recorded in 0.1 M 
NaOH after applying to the electrode the same pretreatment 
described in Fig. 5a. (b) Cathodic j-E profile recorded at Y 
= 0.05 V s ’ after t, = 10 s. (c)Cathodic j-E profile recorded 
atu=O.O5Vs-‘aftert,=6OOs. 
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Fig. 7. j us t- “’ plot for current transients recorded in the 
potential region of peak A;. (*) E, = 0.20 V; (0) E, = 0.21 V; 
(0) E, = 0.22 v. 
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Fig. 8. Current transients at constant potential (E,) recorded 
for a polycrystalline Ag electrode in 0.1 M NaOH after 
applying to the electrode the same pretreatment described in 
Fig. Sa. (--) E, = 0.27 V: (x) ES- 0.28 V: c ..) E, 
= 0.29 V, (-.-) E, = 0.30 V; (---) E, = 0.31 V. 
The voltammetric electroreduction of the anodic 
layer formed for E, = 0.30 V at short f!, shows up a 
larger contribution of peak C; , and as rs,mcreases peak 
C’; develops at the negative potential sxde of peak C; 
(Fig. 9). Therefore, it seems reasonable to relate the 
initial falling current and the hump resulting in the 
potentiostatic transient to peaks C; and C’,‘, respect- 
ively, appearing in the voltammogram. 
Fig. 9. Cathodic j-E profiles recorded at o = 0.05 V s ’ after 
anodization at E, = 0.27 V for (a) t, = 2 s; (b) t, = 5 s; (c) t, 
= 10s. 
In order to establish the relation between the portion 
of the current transient associated with the voltam- 
metric peak A’,‘, the Ag electrode was potential stepped 
from -11.30Vt0E,=0.20Vf0rt,=120s,t0attain 
as much as possible the completion of those processes 
occurring in the potential range of peak A’, , and later to 
hold the potential at an cE value set between 0.27 V and 
0.315 V for current transtent recording. In this case, the 
initial decreasing current diminishes considerably and 
peaked current transients are obtained (Fig. lOa). 
These current transients exhibit a maximum, I,, at the 
time, t,, and later decrease slowly approaching a 
limiting current. In these experiments as E, is set more 
positive, I, increases, and t, decreases, but indepen- 
dently of it, all transients approach the same current for 
f + co. Finally, for E, set at 0.20 V and t, = 600 s. the 
fast initial current decrease can be practically sup- 
pressed (Fig. 1 Ob). In this case for t, = 600 s, I, results 
smaller than that already found for t, = 120 s. It is 
interesting to notice that for t, = 120s and r, = 600s the 
middle rising section of the current transients fulfills 
linear j vs t ’ ” relationship with a slopedepending on Es 
(Fig. It). Furthermore, for t, = 600 s (Fig. I la) the 
linear j us fl” plot intercepts the origin of coordinates, 
whereas for t, = I20 s (Fig. 1 I b) a finite current for r 
= 0 is found. On the other hand, the tails of current 
transients, from f r t, to t + co, satisfy j us t -liz linear 
plots (Fig. l2a and b), with the same slope for different 
electrolyte concentrations in the 10-l M < cNpOH 
c I M range. 
DISCUSSION 
The facts that the potential ofpeak A,,isclose to the 
reversible potential of the Ag/Ag,O redox couple in 
0.1 M NaOH, E, = 0.163 V (us see), and that the 
corresponding charge density, q,,,, is 400 PC cm*, in- 
dicate that the first electrooxidation stage involves a 
compact monolayer of O-containing surface 
species[l5]. This reaction can be written as follows: 
Ag+H,O=AgOH+H++e-, (la) 
Ag+OH- = AgOH+e-, (lb) 
2AgOH = Ag,O(HZO). (2) 
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Fig. 10. (a) Current transients at constant potential (E,) recorded for a polycrystalline Ag electrode in 
NaOH 0.1 M after applying to the electrode the following pretreatment: E, = - 1.3 V; t, = 60 s; later 
stepped to E, = 0.19 V for t, = 120 s and finally stepped to IJ, for current transient recordmg. (-) E, 
= 0.26 v; (----) E. = 0.278 v; (- x-)E. = 0.28 V; (-.-)I?. = 0.285 V. (.--b/Z. = 0.30 V, (---)E. = 0.315 V. 
(b) idem as ia) for 1, = 600 s. (- x -) E, iO.28 V: ( x ‘X ,)k, = 0.29 v; (...j,; = 0.30 V: (-p-j E; = 0.315 V. 
Fig. 11. (a)josr It2 plots for the middle rising portions of the 
current transients showed in Fig. lob. (0) E, = 0.29 V; (+) E, 
= 0.30 V; (0) E, = 0.315 V. (b) j 0)s t”’ plots for the middle 
rising portions of the current transients showed in Fig. 10a. 
(0) E, = 0.28 V; (0) E, = 0.285 V; (*) E, = 0.30 V. 
Accordingly, a monolayer of AgOH can be formed 
either through electrodecomposition of Hz0 (Step la) 
or through OH--ion discharge (Step Ib). This mo- 
nolayer can also be conceived as a hydrous Ag,O layer. 
In contrast to the first electrooxidation stage, reac- 
tions occurring in the potential range of peak A’, are 
still found to be ambiguous. Based upon different 
arguments the reaction has been assigned either to the 
electroformation of a Ag,O base layer[3], or to Ag 
electrodissolution as Ag(OH);[2-141, or to theforma- 
tion of a sublayer of O-atom trapped into the Ag 
surface[13]. The present results provide a new per- 
spective to consider which of those three possible 
processes is involved in the electrochemical reaction 
associated with peak A’,. For this purpose let us try to 
find out the most likely reaction model to explain the 
current transients data resulting under different 
conditions. 
The continuously decreasing part of the potentio- 
static current transients recorded in the potential range 
of peak A; fit linearj vs t - I/’ plots (Fig. 7). This type of 
kinetic law suggests at a first sight a diffusional 
controlled process, as given by the equation: 
zFD”’ 
j(t) = -C n1/2tlP 7 
where D is the diffusion coeficient of the reacting 
species its concentration being c,. The formal validity 
of Equation (3) might indicate that the Ag elec- 
trodissolution involves a rate determining transport of 
cations to solution. This possibility, however, can be 
immediately discarded as the rates of the reactions 
related to both peaks A’, and C; undergoing either 
voltammetrically or potentiostatically, become practi- 
cally independent of the solution stirring. 
Furthermore the, values of the diffusion coefficient 
derived from the slope of the straight lines, of thej us 
t-l’* plots for the solubility of Ag,O taken as c, = 1.5 
x lo-’ molcm-3, is D = 7.0 x 10-2cm2s-‘, a figure 
which is completely unrealistic for ionic diffusion in 
aqueous solution. On the other hand, the fact that the 
product of the early stages of the anodic layer forma- 
tion, that is the product formed in the potential range 
of peak A’, , can be electroredueed just in the potential 
range of peak Clm, indicates the close identity between 
this anodic product and that related to the first Ag,O 
monolayer. Therefore, these facts provide a strong 
support of the assignment of a common product to the 
reaction related to peak A; and to the formation of a 
base Ag,O. Hence, the formation of an O-Ag alloy at 
the early stages of the anodic process is unlikely. 
Otherwise, the kinetics of the Ag,O layer thickening 
appears to be controlled by the diffusion of Ag+ ions 
through the thin and probably highly defective Ag,O 
monolayer. This interpretation is consistent with the 
fact that practically all the charge involved in peak A’, 
remains stored at the electrode (y&/q&, = 1. I) and only 
a small portion of it appears as soluble Ag+ ionic 
species[5]. In this case, the average thickness of the 
anodic layer where Ag+ ion diffusion takes placecan be 
estimated from the charge density, q& , resulting from 
the integration of current transients according to: 
(4) 
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where M and p are the molecular weight (M 
=231.7gmol~‘)andthedensity(7.143gcm-3)ofthe 
Ag,O, respectively. The value of h derived from the 
current transients shown in Fig. 6a is 8.3 nm, a figure 
which should be presumably slightly higher for a 
hydrous anodic layer structure if the M/p ratio for the 
latter is slightly greater than that for pure Ag,O. 
Let us now consider the interesting data concerning 
peaks A’,’ and Ct’. There is agreement among different 
authors in the sense that these peaks correspond to the 
electroformation (A;‘) and the electroreduction (Cy) of 
a certain type of Ag,O, eg that which most likely 
corresponds to the secondary layer detected by X-ray 
diffraction and electron microscopy[ IO] and which 
quite likely becomes responsible for the ageing effect 
earlier detected throughvoltammetry[l]. Variousfacts 
such as the peaked current transients with falling 
current approaching a common current value for f 
4 ~1) which is independent of E, (Figs 1Oa and b), the 
voltammetric loop observed at the earlier stages of the 
peak A’,‘, the j us *II2 c linear plot obtained for peak A’,’ 
(Fig. 4) and the absence of a marked influence of the 
solution stirring on the current transients and 
voltammetric profiles, are consistent with a kinetic 
interpretation for the electroformation of a secondary 
Ag,O layer based on a nucleation and 3-D growth 
mechanism under diffusion control at the oxide layer. 
This conclusion is also sustained by the appearance of 
isolated 3-D growth centres for the secondary Ag,O 
layer growthasdetected by SEM[ lo]. Accordingly, the 
proposed mechanism, under the assumptions of an 
instantaneous nucleation, leads to the apparent current 
density as given by the expression: 
i(t) = 
zFDyc,,* 
Rl:ztl/2 [1.0-exp(-rrnK,D,N,t)] 
= $[I.O-exp(-PP,I)], 
and for a progressive nucleation: 
j(t) = 
zFD;“cAg+ 
,l/Ztl/Z Cl.0 -exp( - rrK;D,N,cct*)] 
=q[l.O-exp(-Psr’)]. 
(5) 
where ~FD~‘~c,s+/rr 1/Z = P,; RK,D,N, = P, and 
TTK:D,N,~ = P,; D, is the diffusion coefhcient of Ag+ 
ions in the oxide layer; N, is the number of sites 
available for nucleation; aN, is the nucleation rate and 
K, and KL are proportionality constants. 
For t -+ 0 Equations (5) and (6) result: 
j(f) = P,P$“2, 
j(t) = P,P,t3’2, 
whereas, for t -+ co, 
j(t) = PI/t”*. 
(9) 
(10) 
(11) 
The limiting Equations (9) and (11) are reasonably 
fulfilled by the experimental results (Figs 1 1 and 12). It 
is clear that the instantaneous nucleation approach is 
only valid for t, = 120s as seen through the dimen- 
sionless plots shown in Fig. 13a. In contrast the results 
for t, = 600 s (Fig. 13b) apparently reflect an inter- 
mediate situation between instantaneous and progress- 
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Fig. 12. (a)j vs t-“’ plots for the decaying portions of the 
current transients showed in Fig. lob. (0) E, = 0.18 V; (0) E, 
= 0.315 V. (b) j us t _ If2 plots for the decaying portions of thd 
transients showed in Fig. 10a. (0) E, = 0.30 V; (0) E, 
= 0.315 v. 
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Fig. 13. Dimensionless [(I/IM)’ US (t/tM)l Plots for (I) 
instantaneous nucleation, (II) progressive nucleation: (a) f, 
= 120 s; (0) E, = 0.28 V; (0) E, = 0.285 V; (A) E, = 0.30 V. tb) 
t,=6oos;(o)E,=0.29V;(A)E,=0.30V;(o)E,=0.315V. 
ive nucleation, as it has already been observed for other 
systems[18]. This transition from instantaneous to 
progressive nucleation in the anodic layer growth as t, 
increases beyond a certain value can be explained 
through the increasing contribution of the ageing 
effects at the primary layer level. Certainly this contri- 
bution should be more remarkable as t, increases. 
Hence, as the contribution of ageing effects increases 
the nucleation rate associated with the growth of the 
secondary layer diminishes. 
Another important fact for discussion concerns the 
independance of the value of P, on the OH - ion 
concentration. This fact confirms that Ag+ ions are the 
predominantly mobile entities in the growing oxide 
layer as it has been earlier suggested[19]. In this case, 
the concentration (c*s+) of silver ions at the 
metal-oxide interfacecan be estimated by using D, = 4 
x lO_” cm* s-‘[ZO] and P, values derived from the 
slopeof the straightlines ofthej us t-l’* plots (Fig. 10). 
Values of cA$+ equal to 2.9x toe3 molcmW3 and 4.3 
x to-” mol cm-‘, for E, = 0.29 V and E, = 0.3 15 V, 
respectively are obtained. It can be noticed that these 
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cI\s+ values are greater than those which have been 
obtained through UC impedance measurements as it 
should be expected because the former data cor- 
respond to non stationary conditions, whereas the 
latter refer to steady stateconditionsfor the oxide tayer 
growth[19]. 
Additional data can be derived from the slope of thej 
us tl/* linear plots (Fig. 1 lb) on the basis of Equations 
(9) and (11). Thus the N, value can be estimated by 
taking D =4x 10-‘2cm2s-’ 
= (8nMc,,+/;) 
and 
1’2. 
K 
The values of N, are about 1 
x 10” cm-‘. Thus, in the 0.29-0.315 V range these 
nucleation centers can be directly related to sites 
exclusively located on the primary anodic oxide layer. 
The possibility that the nucleation centers be located at 
the silver surface appears to be quite unlikely because 
the growth of the secondary layer becomes indepen- 
dent of the electrode surface treatment, eg electropolis- 
hed, or mechanically polished[lO]. 
The physical picture underlying the proposed model 
considers that in the potential range of peak A’; a 
supersaturation concentration of Ag+ ions is reached 
at the outer pitine (0) of the Ag,O primary layer, which 
leads to 3-D nuclei formed instantaneously. Therefore, 
the earlier stages of this reaction can be represented as 
follows: 
Ag’(solid) --+ Ag+(o), (12) 
Ag+(o)+OH- +N+AgOH (N), (l3a) 
Ag + (0) + H,O + N + AgOH (N), (13b) 
n AgOH + N + (AgOH)” (N), (14) 
where N denotes a preferred site in the primary layer 
and n the number of piled up species forming the 
growing layer. This sequence of reactions implies a 
Ag+ ion transfer from the metal lattice to the 
metal-solution interface, AgOH incipient nuclei for- 
mation either through OH- ions or H,O molecules 
and finally, the AgOH layer growth as denoted by 
Equation (14). As the nuclei expands hemispherical 
diffusion zones build up around the nuclei, and 
when the diffusion zones overlap the rate of Reaction 
(12) becomes determined by the rate transport of 
Ag+(o) ions to growing centers through diffusion 
perpendicularly to the electrode surface. Hence, as 
t - CQ the ion transport in the anodic layer becomes a 
semi-infinite linear diffusion controlled process. 
From the present work further conclusions can be 
drawn in relation to previously reported data. Thus, it 
is clear that the continuously decreasing current trans- 
ients for the anodic layer formation may arise from the 
sum of different processes which mask the peaked 
transients characteristics of nucleation and growth. 
Therefore, in this case a special care must be taken in 
order to exclude the nucleation and growth as rate 
controlling reaction. Otherwise, the cathodic peak C; 
which develops at the negative side of peak C; 
definitely corresponds to the electroreduction of an 
“‘aged” Ag(T) oxide layer[l] which was produced 
through the nucleation and growth controlled mechan- 
ism. Finally, earlier ellipsometric data showing that the 
degree of porosity of the Ag,O layer depended on the 
potential sweep rate[5] can now be explained. This 
effect arises from the fact that different degrees of 
overlapping of growing nuclei in the secondary layer 
can be achieved according to the potential sweep rate 
employed in the potentiodynamic measurements. 
In conclusion, for the first time unambiguous evi- 
dence is presented for the participation of a nucleation 
and growth rate controlled process in the electroform- 
ation of the Ag,O layers. The present results allow to 
understand previous observations and throw further 
light on certain discrepancies about this matter still 
existant in the literature. 
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